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h .lNAZARENE ASSEMBLY

The body win lie.' in state at The
Armory until Vis morning of Teco ration
day, reijuiem iilgh mass will be
said for it at tt Marys cathedral. Ttom
the. cathedral .the body will be returned
to The Armory 'until the public memorial
service at !Th Auditorium in the after STA'RTING kTOPATO BEAR BODY OFFOR MEMORIAL OF DIG IDEAS,

i 'noon. ,..
XJ uFOR FEWlDAYS &

i ;- OF WARVETERANDAY IS GIVEN OUT ONLY
AT. THE....

'Details of the Masonic memorial ierr- - Th church throughout, America Is BLUEiees.to be held Sunday at The Audi looking to the Northwest as i the place
of Mr ideas," said Dr. R. T. Williams,
general superintendent of the Nazarene
church. In an address Thursday after--

1 llililWll:, Wt

The pall be"3is who will carry the
body ef , ths J fillea hero will be made
tip of mix brother sefgeants, .Angele Cu-ne- o,

HJ. joneay J. Jenson, J. EpUng,
T. Harvey and Harvey Wyttenberg.i The
honorary paU-.beare- ra j will b Martin
Crass, C. Ross, Carl Mack. 'E. M. Tilton,
Ka.rl Woods. Albert Camp,: Eugene Mc-Eit-ee,

Earl,, ; McCormlcki , , LawTence
Schnell and H. C. Morgan, f All of tjese
men wer . .wounded on the same day
Schaffer was ; killed. 4 Schnell was
wounded by the .same shell - that . killed
his buddy. ' -

: :
The firing squad, also former members

of company D, will be made up of E.
Woodman, W. Smoke, ; Dewey Powers,
Granck Bosch, Kisnneth Hasting. JcCiq
Alexander. I. Sprung. Xorman McCor--

torium were completed today, under di-

rection of the Masters! Wardens' and MOUSEnoon before the North Pacific assembly
which Is in session here. The remark

Kindred Noise' to 1

Be Barred July 4
Salem, May 26. No more may the

youthful ; patriots ,f .Oregon vent, their
enthusiasm on: the grand and glorious
Fourth of July through the feedtum of
firecrackers and fireworks." "Them days
is gone- forever." ,T: i - j '.

Under the provisions of an act of the
legislature of 1921, effective January L
last, . firecrackers, crockets, torpedoes,
blank cartridges, caps, Roman candles,
pistols,; canes and all forms' of explo-
sives and pyrotechnics hitherto asso-
ciated with the. celebration ef the annual
natal day have been banished from the
realm of Oregon forever ?

Not only Is It forbidden to make use
of these once commons and necessary
adjuncts to a fitting and proper observ-
ance of the Fourm of July, but .their
sale or possession by dealers is also pro-
hibited and the state fire marshal or his
assistants are authorized to confiscate
and remove any such stocks as may be
discovered, within the state.

The only prospect for young Oregon
to get a. taste 'of a Teal old-fashio-

Fourth of July celebration will be
through a specially staged and care-
fully ec per vised public display; of fire-
works under special permission of the
city authorities. -

Hereafter Oregon's observance of the
grand old day will be absolutely safe
and sane at leas$l so far as legislative
action can make it. , ... '

was made at the conclusion of a home
missionary - anniversary: service, when.
In response to' the leader's: appeal for a
more earnest support of home missions.

Past Masters association of the Port-
land Masonic bodies. The doors will be
opened at J:30 iMmT and a band eon-ce- rt

will betfn at :? -- 15.1 ThW concert
will be followed by an impressive eerr-ic- e.

The bandf' concert program, given
by the Tifty-nint- h Infantry band from
Vancouver barracks, under the leader-
ship of Clark Taf. Price. wm bef

Former buddies, men who were Injured
the same day. will act as pall bearers
aad honor guard for the . body , of Sar-gea- nt

Walter Schaffer, the last of Port-
land's war dead to be returned: to his
native land, for interment. f

This announcement was made today
by Lieutenant . P. Lauritaon, ,who com-
manded company TJ. . 162d Infantry, the
company Schaffer was attached to when
he met his death at Soissons, July IS,
191S, who is in charge of tiie ceremonies.
The second

' escort that will take the
body from the undertakers to The- - Ar-
mory Sunday morning will be made
up of former members of the company.
More than eight squads are now in read-
iness, and Lieutenant Laurltson has
asked an oiner members of the company
to report to him at No. 226 Alder street,
in full uniform before 10 o'clock ::Suftday
morning. ;

(5000 was raised within a few minutes.
"This country is in the best financial ...... ..-:'- imtsm

condition of any i part of i America to mlck ana. Herbert Baker,, , ,day," declared the presiding officer, fl
know it because I've seen an of It. Ton

March. - "The Stars and Stripes For don't know what hard times are out
here. If you folks wouJd go out after
money for your churches and home mis--1

CESTBALIA BOT 3IISSIKO
Centralia,. Wash., My! 26. Alfred

Jumpel. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jumpel, has disappeared, being
last seen about 1 o'clock Wednesday a
mile from his home on the Kopl&h road.
He has fair hair and brown eyes.

sions you would get it." f
The report of District Superintendent

G. S. Hunt, read Thursday, showed that
the North Pacific district, which Includes
the churches of Western Oregon, West-
ern Washington and Southwestern Brit-
ish Columbia, had raised as much money
for all church purposes doring the past
12 months as during, more prosperous

I he Jast XNote in f

ever" Sonsa) ; overture, "Tempelweihe"
(Keler-Bel-a) ; "A Dream" (Bartlett) ;
violin solo, selected. Milton A. Dunhamsoloist; b&Ilet music and soldiers' marchfrom "William Tell" (Rossini); selection,
"The Sunny South" (Lampe); "0 Dry
Those .Tears" (Delrlego) ; patrol,
"American" (Meachem).

The memorial program will" be;
Song, "Land of Mine," chorus ; invoca-tion, Rev. w. W. Toungson; song.

Where Are , the Boys of the Old Bri-gade ?" chorus ; Scripture reading. Rev.
Oswald Taylor r solo. "The AmericansHave Come," Mrs. Goldie Peterson-Wessle- r;

presentation of most worship-
ful grand master 0f Oregon, Frank a
aBillie 5 address. Mayor George L. Baker;address; Governor Ben W. Olcott ; solo,
"Christ ii Flanders Fields.". Mrs, Goldie
Peterson-Wassl- er : memorial address,Brigadier! General TJ. G. McAlexander;song, 'Tenting Tonight." chorus, soprano
obbligato by Mrs, Goldie Peterson-Wess-le- r;

band, "Semper Fid'elis," Fifty-nin- th

Infantry band, with bugrlers' retreat ;
"Star-Spahgl- ed Banner," Fifty-nint- h In-
fantry band (the audience wilt kindly
remain standing) ; volleys, salute to the
dead,, taps ; benediction. Rev. Thomas J.Villers.

Chorus under direction of T, Carrollray4; Mrs. Winifred Worrell, accom-
panist.

Honor guests will be :

Veterans f th flrn A mv nf h

J) Stylish p, m
ller. R. T. Williams, D. D.

Major Patton, - Noted
Newspaper Man, Dies
At Soap Lake, Wash.

Hoquiam, Wash., May 28. Major H.
W. Patton, 66, veteran newspaper man
of this city, died Wednesday afternoon
at Soap Lake after an illness of 10 days
from pneumonia. Ha was a pioneer
journalist of the Pacific Coast. When
21 he worked as reporter and city . edi-

tor of the Los Angeles Times, and later
served. as secretary of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce.

He came to - Washington about 20
years ago, and had since then published
"newspapers in Kverett, Belltnghain, Ab-

erdeen sand Hoqulam. He was for a
year president of the Washington State
Press association. ;

- Major Patton .had visited practically
every part, of the globe and had taken
trips on a number , of sailing, vessels,
notably the orie captained by Ralph
Peasley, hero of Peter 'B. Kyne's sea
novels. . , "

The new strap effects with box heels
are favorites this spring.
We have them in Patents," Patent and
Beige, and Black Kid.

Priced at
$9.0tf and $10.00

Republic ; Governor Ben W. Olcott ;
Mayor George L, Baker-- ; Brigadier Gen- -
eral U. G. McAlexander, U. S. A. : . Brig-
adier General Richard M. B latch ford,
TJ. 8. A. ; Admiral Henry T. Mayo. V.
S. N.i Colonel George A. White, adju-
tant general- - of Oregon ;t J. W. Jones,
senior vice commander-in-chi- ef of Vet-
erans of "Foreign Wars; Colonel Creed
C. HSmrriond, commandant Oregon Na-
tional Guard ;;C. A. Williams, state com-
mander G.: A. R. ; Captain James 8. Gay,department state commander Veterans

Willamette to Be
At Flood Stage of

17.6 Feet Monday
Higher temperatures in the inters

mountain country foi" the past ' week
were having 'heir effect on the freshet
in the Columbia river today when a
new rise was recorded that presaged a
flood level at Portland which will , be
t.3 feet higher Monday than today.;

Reports said that the Snake rl r
rose Ll "feet" at Lewlston and that the
Columbia river rose 1 of a foot at
Wenatqhee. LTmatilla reported a rise of
.5 of a foot in the main channel.

The district weather office " issued a
forecast . which - indicated a stationary
flood level Saturday and a rise to 16.S
feet Sunday i.i.d 17.-- feet Monday. The
office also advised that the flood would
continue to rise for several days until
the cooler weather of today cut down
the freshet.

1Walk-Ov-er Boot Shop
of Foreign Wars -J. W. Campbell, com Broadway and Washingtonmence p A. ,1. Rmim post JSO. 26, U. A.It. : John Walrod. commander Reuben
Wilson post-No- . 38, G...A. R. ; H. S.L.u-lag- ar

commander Ben Butler post No.
57, G. A. R. ; C. W. Gausiline. com- -,

inander General Compson post So. 22.
' G. , A. E-; C S. Baker, commander

. Sumner Dost No. 12. G. A. R : D. I..

years. The superintendent also reported
new churches organised during the year
at Philomath and Medford. t- and new
buildings for the congregations at Tilla-
mook, First church Portland) and Sell-wo- od

church (Portland). '

In the organisation of the assembly
the Rev. A. M. Bowes of Portland was
elected secretary, with; the Rev. J, G,
Bringdale of Sellwood ' and Mrs. R. L.
Russell as assistants. The Rev. C. B.
Archer was elected assembly treasurer

Among the preachers who have asked
for admission to the North Pacific as4
sembly this year are the Rev. and Mrs,
De lance Wallace of Kansas City. fr
merly in charge of the denominational
publishing house at - Kansas City, the
Rev. C. B. Archer of California, the Rev,
and Mrs. E. J. Lord of Indiana, and the
Rev. C. M. King. i

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock a great mis-
sionary rally is planned, when addresses
will be given by Mrs. Stella Crooks, na-
tional representative of the Women's
Missionary society ; the Rev. George
Franklin and wife, returned missionaries
from East India, and Miss Eva Carpen-
ter, for 15 years a missionary in West-
ern India.

Saturday afternoon the delegates will
be shown the Columbia river highway.
The assembly will close with 'the Sun-
day services: "

!'

Dr. Williams, the presiding officer, is
the youngest general superintendent in
the Church of the Nazarehe. "

Muratore and Other T

Opera Stars to Quitj
Salaries Reduced

Chicago. May 26. (I. N. S.) Grand
opera temperaments hereabouts are ex-

ceedingly ruffled, it became known to-

day. ;
Prospective salary reductions, affect-

ing even the great Muratore, are re-

sponsible '. .
'

It seems the --business management"
which has taken over the affairs of the
Chicago Opera association following the
departure of. Mary Garden as "dlrecta,tM
has drawn up a new budget to meet the
salaries of the" song birds. Pay checks
have been revised downward.

And so- - Muritore, BacklanoOS sirene
Pavloska, Ricardo Martin, Marjory
Maxwell and other local favorites vW
be conspicuously absent from the com-
pany, it was said. ...

From an authoritative source, admit-
tedly close to Muratore, it was learned
today, that the great tenor flatly refused
to accept a cut in his previously guaran-
teed figure of $2800 per performance.

Irene. Pavloska is said to have refused
to accept a cut of $100 a week. Bak-lanof- f,

Russian baritone, was "asked to
take a slight cut in his SiOOO a perform-
ance salary and he is said, to have re-

fused. .Thus and bo. r

The budget will stand.

Washington State
Club Women Open

Wenatchee Meet j; McKay," commander George Wright post
No. 1. G.- - A. R. ; E. V, Covey, commander
Gordon Granger post No. 45, G. A. R, ;

Lemuel McBride. commander McKinley
poet No. 45. G. A. R. ; I.. S. Davis, eom-inand- er

' Disabled Veterans of WorldWar; Colonel J. J. Crossley. commander
"Portland post-No- , 1, American Legion;
Captain George Sandy, commander Over
the Top post No. SI. V. F. W. ; Lieuten-
ant Raymond E. Kerr, U. S. N. ; Cap-
tain 4 Robert Sawyer, commander Scout

Wenatchee, Wash., May 26. The
annual convention of the
State Federation of Business and

Professional Women's clubs opened here
this morning with Miss Nora Johnston
clvinc the address of welcome, andlOHflg camp, U." M. W. V. . , State President Lulu Fairbanks, Seat
tle, responding. Kighteen clubs are. repJ. H. Rankin, C.v K. Minslnger and

William Parker compose the committee
in charge.; y

resented with 83 delegates besides alter-
nates and guests, bringing the total
present to about 150.

Miss Florence Coffeeson, Spokane, isPhone Company Suit the- - chief candidate for the presidency
from east' of the Cascades, with Mrs.

Acme .iSi n.allillbsfe1.
CoraTAIney, Tacomt. and Dr. Roberta
Wimer. Seattle, as opponents. Klection
will take place Saturday morning. Miss
Lota Kelly, national vice president,
spoke this .afternoon, i

President Is Out
For Golf Laurels

Formally Dismissed
j

An -- order dismissing the suit brought
by the Postal Telegraph company
against tho - state highway commission
seeking the right to erect poles on the

driver side of the lower Columbia river
highway, wis signed. Thursday by Fed-
eral Judg Wolverton. The order also
assesses all costs to the plaintiff. ; The
telegraph company was denied its re-
quest for an injunction against the
commission several-weeks- - age.- - Erec-
tion of the pole line is said to be pro-
gressing now as previously ordered by

' the highway commission, except in a
' few instances, where concessions were
granted.

Quality House Paint
Thats what you II say after a year or

f two when you compare your home, paint-
ed with Acme Quality House r Paint, to
one on which ordinary paint was used.

Washington,. May 26. (TJ. P.) Presi-
dent. Harding, "first newspaper man of
llic land." today sought- - to win the title
cf the best newspaper golfer in the
T.:tion's capital. Given a handicap of
i? strokes, Harding will compete against
about 50 newspapermen.

- IP ;7:7r Cfr-SDmECT1- 3D',ia 1

V v xSk:" :: GHARRY; V'HC I t

"W) " 'nUlXARDB.-- ; I ' 1

l )". F mmy '"iWho. directed'; 5 J

ACME QUALITY " ft ;. - ithe Famous y
!

fsV iOVERTHEVJ j

House Paint J lr f mc'Ste'im-- JMo School Tomorrow! will prove to be the least expensive paint 3you

I 1

HAZELW00D
CANDIES

OUTING PACKAGES
for that week-en- d trip

Daintily packed boxes contain'
ing a tempting assortment of the
purest hard candies,'.ftuit tab'
lets, chocolate peppermints, pure
Vermont maple sugar, lutler
scotch, chocolate- - bars, etc.

$1 and $2 Per Box

HAZELPOPS
for the kiddies

Anise, Lemon and Stravtberry
on Licorice Root Stems ,

Two for, 5c

"When you buy Hazelwood
Candy you secure the best,"

-

THE HAZELWOQD !

388 -- Washington Street7

BROADWAY
HAZELWOOD .

127 Broadway

1 tttSl

I i TirilTG lilTHTAxr . ivtb'di'Q'p rro anno at ? I

f T WILL GRIP AND THRILL YOU FOR TWO 4LaJ SOLID V HOURS. IT I PLAYS ' lIPONr ONE'S
I MLAK'ISIHINGS AT WILL, j PRODUCING t
L i uivjiKic uiMirriow; that is i known torJi mankind. ; . .

L - 1 . 4 I. L ' - : ' . , , .

can buy, not because it is lowest in pried per
gallon, but because it goes the furthest, lasts the
longest and costs the least per year of seryice.

Whatever the surface, there's the right
Acme Quality-Pain- t or Varnish to renew; and
protect it. Any of the dealers listed below
will be glad to give you prices' and help you
in any way with your fainting problems.!.

Frkx Acme Quality Home Decorating booklet; eon
." tains useful information regarding keeping your home

looking cle&nbright and attractive. - Ask your dealer.
- J - kH f ?; ,

Acme Quality Aluminum Enamdiist whai, you
need for shabby radiators. Don't put the stovepipes
away without protecting-- . 'them 'withCctn4iQuality
Stovepipe Enamel. ; r I

It's Saturday That's Boys'
Day at Ben Selling's

,

Saturday is Saturday the nation olcr;
; in Portland it'a Boys' Day at this store

-- which means that "Sonny" receive
most of the attention. Here he has the
"pick" of the nation's finest juvenile
clothing. '

boys' surrs
N DO .YQUIKNOW i

ARE NOW IN: EFFECT ED rr 1

' LacsJ aad Saborbaa Daalers Who Sell A Quality Paiata ad Vi

MATINEES tvilBT DAT ."I 25c
( evenings?',,' 35c
KIDDIES ; timb.. I.:;...:... 10c
5:ff' sljp': '"v ;.- - yysc:.yy- - '::.

' NOTE ---
- f I

s . ' ' ' ' ' -

Loweiy Prices, but ihe. Same High . Standard
'

, of Blue Mouse l Attractions

"
t "

I- Btrett - .JTo. j '' ,

Second St. .. .....187.. ....... Acm Whits t4 Color
Burlington Wort. . ,.20 ......... Hom Mere. Co.
DiTiakm gt ......1081.......,iiTiioti Uirdssn Co.
KlercDth Bt. "... ...12 ....John BBwl
Hrit St. . , . . . .01 H. Goldrtaio A Boa -

Fortr-Q- nt St. Cor. BOth 8. E A-- S. Kicaola
Porter E1.......0J19 .AmIwI Foal Co.

V 4

tot..Fiftieth . . . . . . ..Cor. Dirtioa.. Jrsaktta Drui Co.
Bt ........Cor. Alder.... JJpmsa. WoBe Co. -

,. Gladston . . . . . . . . 894 ...... . . Dsr Brothers. Groeorios
- Giuaa St. E...... .1445.. H. Roof PaiatosGry Croons ................ .Cmrrjt' Phsnuer ,i ;

f v. . i ir
fWl13 Grely St. ....... 114 ........ Arbor tods Fbarmaey

v E I Jet fenoa - - - - -- 4 1 ...... Fbin Bnrlt STECHELEfS t BLUE MOUSE
fiRrwPcTn aCall Main 6500

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cheviots and even
Blue Serges ! Here is a dandy collection of
boys' full lined, belted models in a' diversi-
fied selection of shades and patterns. Every
suit has extra "knicks" (except blue serges)

-- which means almost double service Wear-Pled- ge

Suits and other, standard makes are
included. In my Juvenile department you
will see quality and real value that is above '
comparison elsewhere. ' 1

; i ;
: j: -

' :. t '

A choice selection of Boys' Blue Serge Suits,
jnst the thing for Graduation now on dis
play, 5. - i t ,

f

V Aa VAAAJk j AaA - ' r
.

" HINDUS tahtJ WURLITZERto secure the Ashless

Boys' Caps
, A wle Taage of 4

tj ukases aad ST 1 O.SUrn it Tiny
it sised, fall Used 1 1 ' 1

rap aaTlar aa- - 'II-:-- .

breakable risers. J 1. , ,

'KilUr.eorU K.. 7. .24.. ........ B. W. CotbUw Co.
Lombard ....... ..Cot Vlaosa.;.". Glen wood Park Merc Co.- -

Xembard 1S6. ........ Welch" Vtrietr Store
Mirmasio ........ S4 ......... BreokljTi Phanaer -

' Hotwi ....... ..27S... ...... Baekoe Morri
Ponell A. ......731... ......Torter' PhanBaer
Saadr Bird. . . .. ..1834. . ...... H. U Fabler.. Drags
sasdr Blvd. .......16S1.1SSS.,. JIom Oitr Pharmacy.
Siiteenthv t k . ..Cor. Lorejoy. . .Allen Irus Co. s

67th St-- 8. E.. .... 4S24 ....... . Kera Park - Uardvaw Co.
Thirteenth St E.. 14. . SelKeood Tniitm Co.
TwenUt-tiist- h St. .. ..Cot. ABJerta ... Alberta Hardware Co.
Unioa Are. N. .....Til. ......... K. B. Vwrnitnn Co. .,, ..

" ITakm At. K,. . ..81 1. ........ Rome City PhazaBsey i
Williasa Are. .... .8S. ...... ..J. Tanwaio -
Woodstock ATa.,...420.i... .... W. E. Spamor . t

- Beawntoa . ....... .Oregon. ..... PL.- - R.Ja " w f-

Forei .....Oregon....... FettdaU Hardware Co.
i Hiihboro ........ .Oregon. ...... ADea At Irelaad

MeMinarUk) .. 1. . .Oreooo. ..... .Smith. CourtammBe Hd.
Kewbeis - .;. ....Oreo. ...... lorkia-Pnoo- a Hdwa. Co. j
Oak tiroTe ...... ..Oregon.. ...... O. Wj Baraett s - a
Oregon Citjr- - ......Oregoa. ,,Tv . m Drag Co. t

Gasco Briquets
at Special Summer Price

i

Surertoa J. .Jregoa. ..mee nuuw jm. s.f i j6taK Tr I r an n d
; 11th

at ,

Wash.'BE-'SEli'LIN-
G S Rjdeefwld ....... .Washingtoa. . . .Ej Uanh IMwe-.C-

, VaocoaTer .. ... . . .Waahmgtom. . . JLHatdenca eaaoeia.
Waahiagtoo.Washottgali r

i. . .'Portland's Leading Clothier for, Over Half a Century: ACME QUALITY .-

-, PAINT, STORE 1f V Thanks!
City DistriHators-187-1- 8? Second Street "

t -
'ft- - mm


